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Abstract

An ad hoc network is a collection of wirelesscomput-
ers (nodes),communicatingamongthemselvesover possi-
bly multihoppaths,without the help of any infrastructure
such asbasestationsor accesspoints.Althoughmanypre-
vious ad hoc network routing protocolshavebeenbased
in part on distancevectorapproaches,they havegenerally
assumeda trustedenvironment. In this paper, we design
and evaluatethe SecureEfficient Ad hoc Distancevector
routing protocol (SEAD),a secure ad hocnetworkrouting
protocolbasedon thedesignof theDestination-Sequenced
Distance-Vectorroutingprotocol (DSDV). In order to sup-
port usewith nodesof limited CPU processingcapability,
and to guard against Denial-of-Service(DoS) attacks in
which anattacker attemptsto causeothernodesto consume
excessnetworkbandwidthor processingtime, we useeffi-
cient one-wayhashfunctionsand do not useasymmetric
cryptographicoperationsin the protocol. SEADperforms
well over the range of scenarioswe tested,and is robust
againstmultipleuncoordinatedattackerscreatingincorrect
routingstatein anyothernode, evenin spiteof anyactive
attackersor compromisednodesin thenetwork.

1. Intr oduction

In a mobilewirelessadhocnetwork, computers(nodes)
in thenetwork cooperateto forwardpacketsfor eachother,
dueto the limited wirelesstransmissionrangeof eachin-
dividual node. The network routefrom somesendernode
to a destinationnodemayrequireanumberof intermediate
nodesto forwardpacketsto createa “multihop” pathfrom
this senderto this destination.Therole of the routingpro-
tocol in an ad hoc network is to allow nodesto learnsuch
multihoppaths.Sincethenodesin thenetwork maymoveat
any time,or mayevenmovecontinuously, andsincesources
of wirelessinterferenceandwirelesstransmissionpropaga-
tion conditionsmaychangefrequently, theroutingprotocol
mustalsobeableto reactto thesechangesandto learnnew
routesto maintainconnectivity.

Ad hoc networks requireno centralizedadministration
or fixednetwork infrastructuresuchasbasestationsor ac-
cesspoints,andcanbequickly andinexpensively setup as

needed.They canthusbe usedin scenarioswhereno in-
frastructureexists,or wheretheexisting infrastructuredoes
not meetapplicationrequirementsfor reasonssuchasse-
curity, cost,or quality. Examplesof applicationsfor adhoc
networksrangefrommilitary operationsandemergency dis-
asterrelief, to communitynetworking and interactionbe-
tweenattendeesat a meetingor studentsduring a lecture.
In theseandotherapplicationsof adhocnetworking,secu-
rity in the routing protocol is necessaryin order to guard
againstattackssuchasmaliciousrouting misdirection,but
relatively little previous work hasbeendone in securing
adhocnetwork routingprotocols.

Secureadhocnetwork routingprotocolsaredifficult to
design,due to the generallyhighly dynamicnatureof an
ad hoc network anddue to the needto operateefficiently
with limited resources,including network bandwidthand
the CPU processingcapacity, memory, andbatterypower
(energy) of eachindividual nodein the network. Existing
insecure adhocnetwork routingprotocolsareoftenhighly
optimizedtospreadnew routinginformationquicklyascon-
ditions change,requiring more rapid and often more fre-
quent routing protocol interactionbetweennodesthan is
typical in a traditional(e.g.,wired andstationary)network.
Expensive and cumbersomesecuritymechanismscan de-
lay or preventsuchexchangesof routinginformation,lead-
ing to reducedroutingeffectiveness,andmayconsumeex-
cessive network or noderesources,leadingto many new
opportunitiesfor possibleDenial-of-Service(DoS) attacks
throughtheroutingprotocol.

Routingprotocolsfor adhocnetworksgenerallycanbe
divided into two main categories: periodic protocolsand
on-demandprotocols. In a periodic(or proactive) routing
protocol,nodesperiodicallyexchangerouting information
with other nodesin an attemptto have eachnodealways
know a currentroute to all destinations(e.g., [4, 5, 8, 10,
21, 28, 31]). In an on-demand(or reactive) protocol, on
the other hand,nodesexchangerouting information only
whenneeded,with a nodeattemptingto discovera routeto
somedestinationonly whenit hasa packet to sendto that
destination(e.g., [20, 30, 32]). In addition, somead hoc
network routing protocolsarehybridsof periodicandon-
demandmechanisms(e.g.,[12]).



Eachstyle of ad hoc network routing protocol hasad-
vantagesanddisadvantages.In this paper, we focuson se-
curingadhocnetwork routingusingperiodic(or proactive)
protocols,and in particular, usingdistancevector routing
protocols.Distancevectorroutingprotocolsareeasyto im-
plement,requirerelatively little memoryor CPU process-
ing capacitycomparedto othertypesof routing protocols,
andarewidely usedin networksof moderatesizewithin the
(wired) Internet[14, 25, 26]. A numberof proposedperi-
odicadhocnetwork routingprotocolsarebasedonadapting
thebasicdistancevectorroutingprotocoldesignfor usein
mobile wirelessad hoc networks, including PRNET[21],
DSDV [31], WRP[28], WIRP[10], andADV [5]. Distance
vectorroutinghasalsobeenusedfor routingwithin a zone
in theZRPhybridadhocnetwork routingprotocol[12].

We presentthe designand evaluationof a new secure
adhocnetwork routingprotocolusingdistancevectorrout-
ing. Ourprotocol,whichwecall theSecureEfficientAdhoc
Distancevectorroutingprotocol(SEAD), is robustagainst
multiple uncoordinatedattackerscreatingincorrectrouting
statein any othernode,even in spiteof active attackersor
compromisednodesin the network. We basethe design
of SEAD in part on the Destination-SequencedDistance-
Vectoradhocnetwork routingprotocol(DSDV) [31]. In or-
derto supportuseof SEADwith nodesof limited CPUpro-
cessingcapability, and to guardagainstDenial-of-Service
attacksin whichanattackerattemptsto causeothernodesto
consumeexcessnetwork bandwidthor processingtime,we
useefficient one-wayhashfunctionsanddo not useasym-
metriccryptographicoperationsin theprotocol.

In Section2 of this paper, we summarizethebasicoper-
ationof distancevectorrouting,andwedescribetheDSDV
adhocnetwork routingprotocolonwhichwebaseourwork.
Section3 presentsour assumptionsaboutthe network and
nodesinvolved in the ad hoc network. In Section4, we
describepossibleattackson distancevectorrouting proto-
colsandspecificallyonDSDV routing,andin Section5,we
presentthe designof SEAD, our ad hoc network distance
vectorrouting protocol that protectsagainstthoseattacks.
Section6 presentsthe resultsof a simulation-basedstudy
of theperformanceof SEAD in adhocnetworksof 50 mo-
bile nodes,comparingits performanceto thatof the origi-
nal (insecure)DSDV protocol;we show the overheadcre-
atedby the securitymechanismsand the impact of these
mechanismson the protocol’s ability to successfullyroute
packets. In Section7, we discussrelatedwork, andfinally,
in Section8, wepresentconclusions.

2. Distancevector routing and DSDV
A distancevector routing protocol finds shortestpaths

betweennodesin thenetwork througha distributedimple-
mentationof theclassicalBellman-Fordalgorithm.Asnoted
in Section1, distancevectorprotocolsare easyto imple-

mentandareefficientin termsof memoryandCPUprocess-
ing capacityrequiredat eachnode. A popularexampleof
a distancevectorroutingprotocolis RIP [14, 26], which is
widely usedin IP networksof moderatesize.Distancevec-
tor routingcanbeusedfor routingwithin anadhocnetwork
by having eachnodein thenetwork actasa routerandpar-
ticipatein theroutingprotocol.

In distancevectorrouting,eachroutermaintainsa rout-
ing tablelisting all possibledestinationswithin thenetwork.
Eachentry in a node’s routing table containsthe address
(identity) of somedestination,this node’s shortestknown
distance(usuallyin numberof hops)to thatdestination,and
theaddressof thisnode’sneighborrouterthatis thefirst hop
on this shortestrouteto thatdestination;thedistanceto the
destinationis known asthemetric in thattableentry. When
routingapacket to somedestination,thenodetransmitsthe
packet to the indicatedneighborrouter, andeachrouter in
turn usesits own routing tableto forwardthepacket along
its next hoptowardthedestination.

To maintain the routing tables,eachnodeperiodically
transmitsaroutingupdateto to eachof its neighborrouters,
containingtheinformationfrom its own routingtable.Each
nodeusesthis information advertisedby its neighborsto
updateits own table,so that its route for eachdestination
usesasa next hoptheneighborthatadvertisedthesmallest
metric in its updatefor that destination;the nodesetsthe
metric in its tableentryfor thatdestinationto 1 (hop)more
thanthemetric in thatneighbor’s update.A commonopti-
mizationto this basicprocedureto spreadchangedrouting
information throughthe network more quickly is the use
of triggered updates, in which a nodetransmitsa new up-
dateaboutsomedestinationassoonasthemetricin its table
entryfor thatdestinationchanges,ratherthanwaitingfor its
next scheduledperiodicupdateto besent.

Distancevector routing protocolsare simple, but they
cannotguaranteenot to produceroutingloopsbetweendif-
ferentnodesfor somedestination.Suchloopsareeventu-
ally resolvedby theprotocolthroughmany roundsof rout-
ing tableupdatesin whatis known as“countingto infinity”
in themetricfor this destination;to reducetime neededfor
this resolution,the maximummetric valueallowed by the
protocolis typically definedto berelatively small, suchas
15 asis usedin RIP [14, 26]. To furtherreducetheseprob-
lems,anumberof extensions,suchassplit horizonandsplit
horizon with poisonedreverse [14, 26], are widely used.
Theseextensions,however, canstill allow someloops,and
thepossibleproblemsthatcancreateroutingloopsaremore
commonin wirelessandmobile networks suchasad hoc
networks,dueto the motion of the nodesandthe possible
changesin wirelesspropagationconditions.

Theprimary improvementfor adhocnetworksmadein
DSDV overstandarddistancevectorroutingis theaddition
of asequencenumberin eachroutingtableentry. Theuseof



this sequencenumberpreventsroutingloopscausedby up-
datesbeingappliedout of order;thisproblemmaybecom-
monovermultihopwirelesstransmission,sincetherouting
informationmayspreadalongmany differentpathsthrough
thenetwork. Eachnodemaintainsanevensequencenum-
berthat it includesin eachroutingupdatethat it sends,and
eachentry in a node’s routingtableis taggedwith themost
recentsequencenumberit knowsfor thatdestination.When
a nodedetectsa brokenlink to a neighbor, thenodecreates
anew routingupdatefor thatneighborasadestination,with
an“infinite” metricandthenext oddsequencenumberafter
the even sequencenumberin its correspondingrouting ta-
ble entry. Whena nodereceivesa routingupdate,for each
destinationin the update,the nodeprefersthis newly ad-
vertisedrouteif thesequencenumberis greaterthanin the
correspondingentry currently in the node’s routing table,
or if thesequencenumbersareequalandthenew metric is
lower thanin thenode’scurrenttableentryfor thatdestina-
tion; if the sequencenumberin the updateis lessthanthe
currentsequencenumberin thetableentry, thenew update
for thatdestinationis ignored.

DSDV sendsbothperiodicroutingupdatesandtriggered
updates.Theseupdatesmay be eithera “full dump,” list-
ing all destinations,or an“incremental”update,listing only
destinationsfor which the routehaschangedsincethe last
full dump sentby that node. A node in DSDV chooses
to senda triggeredupdatewhenimportantroutingchanges
shouldbecommunicatedassoonaspossible,althoughthere
aremultiple interpretationssuggestedin the publishedde-
scriptionof DSDV asto whichchangesshouldcauseatrig-
geredupdate.Oneinterpretationsuggeststhatthereceiptof
a new metric for somedestinationshouldcausea triggered
update,while thealternative interpretationsuggeststhatthe
receiptof a new sequencenumberalsoshouldcausea trig-
geredupdate. The latter interpretationhasbeenshown to
outperformthe former in detailedad hoc network simula-
tions [6, 19] andis referredto asDSDV-SQ(for sequence
number)to distinguishit from theinterpretationbasedonly
onmetrics.

3. Assumptions

As a matter of terminology in this paper, we use the
acronym “MA C” to refer to the network Medium Access
Control protocol at the link layer, and not to a Message
AuthenticationCodeusedfor authentication.

Weassumethatall wirelesslinks in thenetwork arebidi-
rectional,sincethisisnecessaryfor thedistributedBellman-
Ford algorithmof distancevector routing to function cor-
rectly. Specifically, if a nodeA’s wirelesstransmissions
reachB, then B’s transmissionswould reachA. Wireless
links areoftenbidirectional,andmany MAC layersrequire
bidirectionalframeexchangeto avoid collisions[18].

Network physicallayer andMAC layer attacksarebe-
yond the scopeof this paper. Useof spreadspectrumhas
beenstudiedfor securingthe physical layer againstjam-
ming [37]. MAC protocolsthatdo not employ someform
of carriersense,suchasALOHA andSlottedALOHA [1],
are lessvulnerableto Denial-of-Serviceattacks,although
they generallyusethechannellessefficiently.

We assumethatthewirelessnetwork maydrop,corrupt,
duplicate,or reorderpackets.WealsoassumethattheMAC
layercontainssomelevel of redundancy to detectrandomly
corruptedpackets;however, thismechanismis notdesigned
to replacecryptographicauthenticationmechanisms.

Thenetworkdiameterof anadhocnetwork is themaxi-
mum,acrossall pairsof nodesin thenetwork, of thelength
of theoptimalroutebetweenthatpairof nodes.As notedin
Section2, standarddistancevectorrouting protocolslimit
themaximummetricvalue(andthusthemaximumnetwork
diametersupportedby theprotocol).Wealsolimit themax-
imum network diameter, andwe usem � 1 to denotethis
upperbound,suchthat all routesthat canbe usedby the
routingprotocolareof lengthlessthanm hops. Internalto
a node’s routing table, the valuem canbe usedto denote
the infinity metric in distancevector routing, althoughin
SEAD, entriesin the routing tablewith an infinite metric
arenot includedin routingupdatemessagessentby anode.

We assumethatnodesin theadhocnetwork maybere-
sourceconstrained.Thus, in securingour distancevector
ad hoc network routing protocol SEAD, we useefficient
one-wayhashchains[24] ratherthanrelying on expensive
asymmetriccryptographicoperations.Especiallyon CPU-
limited devices,symmetriccryptographicoperations(such
asblock ciphersandhashfunctions)are threeto four or-
dersof magnitudefasterthanasymmetricoperations(such
asdigital signatures).

A one-way hashchainis built on a one-way hashfunc-
tion. Likeanormalhashfunction,aone-wayhashfunction,
H, mapsan input of any lengthto a fixed-lengthbit string.
Thus,H :

�
0� 1 ����� �

0� 1� ρ, whereρ is the lengthin bits of
theoutputof thehashfunction. The functionH shouldbe
simpleto computeyetmustbecomputationallyinfeasiblein
generalto invert. A moreformaldefinitionof one-wayhash
functionsis providedby GoldwasserandBellare[11], and
a numberof suchfunctionshave beenproposed,including
MD5 [40] andSHA-1 [29].

To createaone-wayhashchain,anodechoosesarandom
initial valuex � �

0� 1 � ρ andcomputesthelist of values

h0 � h1 � h2 � h3 �
	�	�	�� hn

whereh0  x, and hi  H � hi � 1 � for 0 � i � n, for some
n. The nodeat initialization generatesthe elementsof its
hashchainasshown above, from “left to right” (in order
of increasingsubscripti) and then over time usescertain
elementsof thechainto secureits routingupdates;in using



thesevalues,the nodeprogressesfrom “right to left” (in
orderof decreasingsubscripti) within thegeneratedchain.

Given an existing authenticatedelementof a one-way
hashchain,it is possibleto verify elementslater in these-
quenceof usewithin thechain(furtherto the“left,” or in or-
derof decreasingsubscript).For example,givenanauthen-
ticatedhi value,a nodecanauthenticatehi � 3 by comput-
ing H � H � H � hi � 3 ����� and verifying that the resultingvalue
equalshi .

To useone-way hashchainsfor authentication,we as-
sumesomemechanismfor anodeto distributeanauthentic
elementsuchashn from its generatedhashchain. A tra-
ditional approachfor this key distribution is for a trusted
entity to sign public-key certificatesfor eachnode; each
nodecanthenuseits public-key to sign new a hashchain
elementfor itself. Hubaux,Buttyán,andČapkunbootstrap
trust relationshipsfrom PGP-like certificateswithout rely-
ing on a trustedpublic key infrastructure[17]. Alterna-
tively, a trustednodecan securelydistribute an authenti-
catedhashchainelementusingonly symmetric-key cryp-
tography[16, 36] or non-cryptographicapproaches[42].

Sincein SEAD, a nodeuseselementsfrom its one-way
hashchainin groupsof m (Section5.2), we assumethata
nodegeneratesits hashchain so that n is divisible by m.
Whena nodefirst entersthe network, or after a nodehas
usedmostof its availablehashchainelements,it canpick
a new randomx, generatea new hashchain from this x,
andsendthe new generatedhn valueto a trustedentity or
analternativeauthenticationanddistributionservice,asde-
scribedabove.

4. Attacks

Kumar[23] andSmithet al [41] discussattacksagainst
distancevectorroutingprotocols.In addition,in prior work
we presentedsomeattacksagainstad hoc network rout-
ing protocols[16]. In this section,we summarizerelevant
attacks.

An attacker canattemptto reducethe amountof rout-
ing informationavailableto othernodes,by failing to ad-
vertisecertainroutesor by destroying or discardingrouting
packetsor partsof routingpackets.A nodefailing to adver-
tise a route indicatesits unwillingnessto forward packets
for thosedestinations.We do not attemptto defendagainst
thisattack,sincetheattackercouldalsootherwisedropdata
packetssentto thosedestinations.A nodecandroprouting
packets it receives, in which caseit becomesignorantof
links available to it and fails to passpotentially improved
knowledgeto its neighbors.This ignoranceattack haseven
more limited impact than failing to advertise routesthat
thenodeitself knows. Finally, an intrudercanjam routing
packets;we will disregardsuchattacksin this paper, since
preventionof suchattacksbeginsat thephysicallayer.

An attacker can modify an advertisementby changing
thedestination,metric,or sourceaddress(andhencenext-
hop). For example,an attacker advertising a zero metric
for all destinationscan causeall nodesaroundit to route
packetsfor all destinationstowardit ratherthantowardeach
actualdestination.Alternatively, anattackercanmodify the
sourceaddressof theadvertisement,thusspreadinginaccu-
ratenext-hopinformation.

An attackercanmounta replayattack by sendinganold
advertisementto somenode,in anattemptto get thatnode
to updateits routingtablewith staleroutes.

A moresubtletypeof attackis thecreationof awormhole
in thenetwork,usingapairof attackernodesA andB linked
via a private network connection. In a wormhole,every
packet thatA receivesfrom theadhocnetwork, A forwards
throughthewormholeto B, to thenbeforwardednormally
by B; similarly, B may sendall ad hocnetwork packetsto
A. Suchanattackpotentiallydisruptsroutingby shortcir-
cuitingthenormalflow of routingpackets,andtheattackers
mayalsocreatea virtual vertex cutof nodesin thenetwork
thatthey control. We describethewormholeattackandso-
lutions[35] andwe give moredetailson thevertex cut and
otherattackers[16] elsewhere.

An attacker may be a compromisednode. If so, it will
have accessto all cryptographickeys of that compromised
node,andit maycooperatewith otherattackersor compro-
misednodes.

5. Securingdistancevector routing
5.1. Basicdesignof SEAD

Webasethedesignof oursecureroutingprotocolSEAD
on theDSDV-SQversion[6] of theDSDV adhocnetwork
routing protocol, asdescribedin Section2. In particular,
to avoid long-lived routing loops in SEAD, we usedesti-
nationsequencenumbers,as in DSDV; we alsousethese
destinationsequencenumbersto provide replayprotection
of routingupdatemessagesin SEAD.

We differ from DSDV in thatwe do not useanaverage
weightedsettlingtime in sendingtriggeredupdates.To re-
ducethenumberof redundanttriggeredupdates,eachnode
in DSDV tracks,for eachdestination,theaveragetime be-
tweenwhenthenodereceivesthefirstupdatefor somenew
sequencenumberfor thatdestination,andwhenit receives
the bestupdatefor that sequencenumberfor it (with the
minimummetric amongthosereceivedwith that sequence
number);when decidingto senda triggeredupdate,each
DSDV nodedelaysany triggeredupdatefor a destination
for this averageweightedsettlingtime, in thehopeof only
needingto sendonetriggeredupdate,with thebestmetric,
for thatsequencenumber.

SEAD doesnot usesuch a delay, in order to prevent
attacksfrom nodesthatmightmaliciouslynotusethedelay.
Sincea nodeselectsthe first routeit receiveswith highest



sequencenumberandlowestmetric,anattacker couldoth-
erwiseattemptto causemore traffic to be routedthrough
itself, by avoiding the delay in its own triggeredupdates.
Suchanattackcouldotherwiseput theattacker in aposition
to eavesdropon,modify, or discardothernodes’packets.

In addition,unlike DSDV, whena nodedetectsthat its
next-hoplink to somedestinationis broken,thenodedoes
not incrementthe sequencenumberfor that destinationin
its routingtablewhenit setsthemetricin thatentryto infin-
ity. Sincehighersequencenumberstakepriority, thisnode’s
routingupdatewith this new sequencenumbermustbeau-
thenticated,but wedid not includeamechanismfor authen-
ticating theselarger sequencenumbers. Instead,the node
flags its routing table entry for this destinationto not ac-
ceptany new updatesfor thissamesequencenumber, effec-
tively preventing the possiblerouting loop and traditional
distancevector“countingto infinity” problem[14, 26] that
couldotherwiseoccurin thiscase.

5.2. Metric and sequencenumber authenticators

In addition to the differencesbetweenour SEAD pro-
tocol and DSDV-SQ describedin Section5.1, the lower
boundon eachmetric in a routing updatein SEAD is se-
curedthroughauthentication;in addition, the receiver of
SEADroutinginformationalsoauthenticatesthesender(en-
suresthat the routing informationoriginatesfrom the cor-
rect sender). We describethe authenticationof the lower
boundon thedistancemetric in this sectionandtheneigh-
borauthenticationin thefollowingsection.WhereasDSDV-
SQ(andDSDV) aresubjectto all of theattacksin Section4,
SEAD thus resiststhoseattacks. SEAD is robust against
multiple uncoordinatedattackerscreatingincorrectrouting
statein any othernode,even in spiteof active attackersor
compromisednodesin thenetwork. A descriptionof thede-
tailed securitypropertiesprovidedby the completeSEAD
protocolis providedin Section6.1.

Onepossibleapproachthat could be usedfor authenti-
catingroutingupdatesin a distancevectorroutingprotocol
is for eachnodeto sign eachof its routing updatesusing
asymmetriccryptography. However, this approachraises
threedistinctproblemsfor usein anadhocnetwork.

First, anattacker couldsenda largenumberof arbitrary
forgedrouting updatesto somevictim node,suchthat the
victim is forcedto spendall of its CPUresourcesattempt-
ing to verify this streamof updates,creatingan effective
Denial-of-Serviceattack;this attackwould be particularly
easyin many adhocnetworks,sinceadhocnetwork nodes
tendto havelesspowerful CPUsthanworkstationsin wired
networks.Second,anattackerwhohascompromisedanode
cansendupdatesclaimingthatany othernodeis aneighbor
(metric1), causingothernodesto incorrectlydirectpackets
for this destinationnodetoward theattacker. Finally, even
with no attacker present,the larger signaturesand longer

signaturegenerationandverification times of asymmetric
cryptographywould reducethe resourcesthat could oth-
erwisebe usedfor running useful applicationsand doing
useful communication;this problemis more severe in an
adhocnetwork thanin a traditional(i.e.,wired andstation-
ary)network dueto thelimited resourcesof nodesandlinks
in an ad hoc network, suchas available bandwidth,CPU
capacity, andbatterypower (energy).

Instead,in securingrouting in SEAD, we useefficient
one-wayhashchains[24]. Thebasicoperationof aone-way
hashchainwasdescribedin Section3. Eachnodein SEAD
usesa specificsinglenext elementfrom its hashchain in
eachrouting updatethat it sendsabout itself (metric 0).
Basedon this initial element,theone-way hashchaincon-
ceptuallyprovides authenticationfor the lower bound of
themetric in otherroutingupdatesfor this destination;the
authenticationprovidesonly a lower boundon the metric,
sinceit doesnot prevent a maliciousnodefrom claiming
thesamemetricasthenodefrom which it heardthis route.
In particular, theone-way hashfunctionprovidestheprop-
erty thatanothernodecanonly increasea metric in a rout-
ing update,but cannotdecreaseit. Due to the properties
of the one-way hashfunction, givenany valuein the hash
chain, an attacker cannotgenerateany value in the chain
thatwill beusedby thisnodein afutureupdatethatit sends
aboutitself (a valueto the “left” of the given valuein the
chain,with smallersubscript).Similarly, for eachentry in
its routingupdatedescribinga routeto anotherdestination,
thehashchainof thatdestinationnodeallows themetric in
thatentryto beauthenticatedby nodesreceiving it.

As notedin Section3, we assumethat an upperbound
canbe placedon the diameterof the ad hoc network, and
weusem � 1 to denotethisbound.Thus,within therouting
protocol,all metricsin any routingupdatearelessthanm.
The methodusedby SEAD for authenticatingan entry in
a routingupdateusesthesequencenumberin thatentry to
determinea contiguousgroupof m elementsfrom thatdes-
tination node’s hashchain,oneelementof which mustbe
usedto authenticatethat routingupdate.Theparticularel-
ementfrom this groupof elementsthatmustbeusedto au-
thenticatetheentryis determinedby themetricvaluebeing
sentin thatentry. Specifically, if a node’s hashchainis the
sequenceof values

h0 � h1 � h2 � h3 �
	�	�	�� hn

and n is divisible by m, then for a sequencenumberi in
someroutingupdateentry, let k  n

m
� i. An elementfrom

thegroupof elements

hkm � hkm� 1 �
	�	�	�� hkm� m� 1

from this hashchainis usedto authenticatetheentry; if the
metric valuefor this entry is j, 0 � j � m, thenthe value
hkm� j hereis usedto authenticatethe routingupdateentry
for thatsequencenumber.



Whena nodein SEAD sendsa routingupdate,thenode
includesonehashvaluewith eachentryin thatupdate.If the
nodelistsanentryfor itself in thatupdate,it setstheaddress
in thatentryto its own nodeaddress,themetricto 0, these-
quencenumberto its own next sequencenumber, and the
hashvalueto thefirst elementin thegroupof its own hash
chainelementscorrespondingto thatsequencenumber. In
the examplegiven above for sequencenumberi, the node
setsthehashvaluein thatentry to its hkm. If thenodelists
anentryfor someotherdestinationin thatupdate,it setsthe
addressin thatentry to thatdestinationnode’s address,the
metricandsequencenumberto thevaluesfor thatdestina-
tion in its routingtable,andthehashvalueto thehashof the
hashvaluereceivedin theroutingupdateentryfrom which
it learnedthatrouteto thatdestination.

This useof a hashvaluecorrespondingto the sequence
numberandmetric in a routing updateentry preventsany
nodefrom advertisinga route to somedestinationclaim-
ing a greatersequencenumberthanthatdestination’s own
currentsequencenumber, dueto theone-way natureof the
hashchain. Likewise,no nodecanadvertisea routebetter
thanthosefor which it hasreceivedanadvertisement,since
themetricin anexisting routecannotbedecreased.

Nodesreceiving any routing updatecaneasily authen-
ticate eachentry in the update,given any earlier authen-
tic hashelementfrom thesamehashchain,asdescribedin
Section3. In orderto guardagainstattacksin whichamali-
ciousupdateclaiminga high sequencenumberattemptsto
force a receiving nodeto performa large numberof hash
operationsin order to authenticatethe update,a receiving
nodemaylimit thenumberof hashesit is willing to perform
for eachsuchauthentication,discardingupdatesthatcannot
beauthenticated;sinceDSDV-SQ(andthusSEAD)spreads
new routing informationacrossthe network, this limit as-
sumesa boundon the numberof routing updatesabouta
destinationthatthereceiving nodemayhavemissedbefore
any authenticupdateis received.A similar solutionto such
anattackwould be to have eachnodetie its own sequence
numbergenerationto a looselysynchronizedclock value,
thusallowing areceiving nodeto determineif aclaimedse-
quencenumberin anupdatecouldbeauthenticbeforeper-
forming theimpliedhashesto confirmthatfact.

Whenanodereceivesa routingupdate,for eachentryin
thatupdate,thenodecheckstheauthenticationonthatentry,
usingthedestinationaddress,sequencenumber, andmetric
in the receivedentry, togetherwith the latestprior authen-
tic hashvaluereceivedby this nodefrom thatdestination’s
hashchain. Basedon the sequencenumberandmetric in
the received entry andthe sequencenumberandmetric of
this latestprior authentichashvaluefor thatdestination,the
nodehashesthehashvaluereceivedin thisentrythecorrect
numberof times,accordingto the descriptionabove asto
whichhashvaluemustbeusedfor any givensequencenum-

ber andmetric, to confirm that the resultingvalueequals
the prior authentichashvalue. If so, the entry is authen-
tic andthe nodeprocessesit in the routing algorithmasa
normalreceived routing updateentry; otherwise,the node
ignoresthe receivedentry anddoesnot modify its routing
tablebasedon it.

It maybepossiblefor anattacker to modify routingup-
datemessagesin transit,andsuchanattackerwouldbeable
to prevent certainroutesfrom being advertised;however,
suchan attacker would also be able to corrupt the entire
routing update,which is equivalent to a jamming attack.
Theprotocolcanalsobesecuredagainstmodificationof the
sourceaddressfor a routing updateandagainstwormhole
attacks,by useof othermechanismsat theMAC layer, in-
cludingmechanismsthatrely only onsymmetriccryptogra-
phy[35]. In particular, theseMAClayerapproachesauthen-
ticatethetransmittingsourceof apacketandensurethatthis
transmittingsourceis within somedistanceof thereceiver.

5.3. Neighbor authentication

The sourceof eachrouting updatemessagein SEAD
mustalsobeauthenticated,sinceotherwise,anattackermay
beableto createroutingloops.Any efficient broadcastau-
thenticationmechanism,suchasTESLA [34], HORS[39],
or TIK [35], canbeusedto authenticatetheneighbor. The
drawbacksof theseapproachesare that they requiresyn-
chronizedclocks,andthat they incur eitheran authentica-
tion delayor a relatively highcommunicationoverhead.

An alternative approachthat doesnot requiretime syn-
chronizationis to assumea sharedsecretkey amongeach
pair of nodes,andto usethe respective key in conjunction
with a MessageAuthenticationCode. The senderwould
includeoneMessageAuthenticationCodefor eachneigh-
bor with eachrouting update. SinceSEAD includesperi-
odic neighborsensingfunctionality, eachnodeknows the
setof neighborsfor which it needsto authenticaterouting
updates.In particular, eachnodetrustsany zero-metricup-
datewith a valid authenticator;if a nodehasreceivedsuch
anupdatefrom anothernodefor a recentsequencenumber,
it considersthatnodea neighborandcomputesa Message
AuthenticationCodefor it in subsequentupdates.

Whentwo nodesfirst becomeneighbors,oneof thetwo
nodeswill transmita routingupdatefirst. Thatupdatewill
causethe receiving nodeto detectthe new neighbor. As a
resultof hearingthis update,thereceiving nodewill senda
triggeredroutingupdate,allowing theothernodeto detect
thenew neighbor.

6. Evaluation
6.1. Security analysis

Securingadistancevectorprotocolseemsfundamentally
harderthansecuringlink-stateor on-demandprotocolssuch
asDSR[20]. Sincedistancevectorprotocolscompressthe



Table 1: Parameters for SEAD performance study

Scenario Parameters

Number of Nodes 50
Maximum Velocity (vmax) 20 m/s
Dimensions of Space 1500m � 300m
Nominal Radio Range 250m
Source-Destination Pairs 20
Source Data Rate (each) 4 packets/second
Application Data Payload Size 512 bytes/packet
Total Application Data Load 327 kbps
Raw Physical Link Bandwidth 2 Mbps

SEAD Parameters

Periodic Route Update Interval 15 seconds
Periodic Updates Missed before 3

Link is Declared Broken
Maximum Packets Buffered per 5

Node per Destination
Hash Length (ρ) 80 bits

routeinformationinto ahopcountvalueandanext hop,it is
challengingto verify thecorrectnessof thehopcountvalue.
In this section,we discusssomeof the securityproperties
of theSEADprotocol.

UsingSEAD, givenanadvertisementfor a routewith a
metric of h hopsanda sequencenumberof s, a malicious
nodecangenerateadvertisementsfor h-hopor longerroutes
with sequencenumbers, or for arbitrary-lengthrouteswith
sequencenumberlessthans. Specifically, amaliciousnode
cannotgeneratean advertisementwith sequencenumber
greaterthans, norcanit generateanadvertisementwith se-
quencenumbers andmetric lessthanh. A maliciousnode
cangenerateanadvertisementfor distanceh becauseit can
simply resendthe sameone-way hashchainelementit re-
ceivedfrom thepreviousnode;a legitimatenodewouldad-
vertiseadistanceof h � 1 andgeneratetheauthenticatorfor
it by hashingthereceivedauthenticator.

An attacker that has not compromisedany node (and
hencedoesnotpossessany cryptographickeysfromanode),
cannotsuccessfullysendany routingmessages,sinceanun-
compromisedneighbornodewill rejectthemessagesdueto
thefailedneighborauthentication.A repeatercanfunction
asa one-nodewormhole; this is not addressedby SEAD,
thoughTIK [35] canpreventthis attack.

A collectionof a numberof attackersthathave compro-
misedoneor morenodescanonly redirectthe path from
a sourceto a destinationthroughoneor moreattackers if
thelengthof thebest(minimummetric)attacker-freeroute
for which thesourcereceivesanadvertisementis at leastas
large as the numberof nodesbetweenthe destinationand
thefirst attacker, plusthenumberof nodesbetweenthelast
attackerandthedestination.

If eachnode using SEAD (including attackers) keeps
routingtableswherethenext-hopfor a givendestinationis
setto theauthenticatedsourceaddressof thefirst advertise-
mentreceivedby thatnodecontainingtheminimummetric
for the greatestsequencenumber, thenthenext-hoppoint-
ersin all nodes’routingtableswill describea routebackto
thedestination.

With SEAD,no routingloop is possible,unlesstheloop
containsone or more attackers. Furthermore,no loop is

possibleunlessno non-attacker nodeon the loop hasre-
ceivedabetteradvertisement(in termsof sequencenumber
andmetric) for this destinationthanthebestadvertisement
receivedby someattackeron theloop.

If acollectionof attackersform avertex cutbetweentwo
groupsof nodesin thenetwork [16], theattackerscanarbi-
trarily controltheroutesbetweenany nodein onegroupand
a nodein theothergroup.Sincein a vertex cut, any packet
betweensuchnodesmust physicallypassthrougha node
on the vertex cut, no routing protocol can eliminatesuch
attacks.

6.2. Simulation evaluation methodology

To evaluate the performanceimpact of our security
approachin SEAD without attackers, we modified the
DSDV-SQ implementationin our extensionsto ns-2 [6].
Specifically, we increasedthesizeof eachroutingupdateto
representtheauthenticationhashvaluein eachtableentry.
Wealsoremovedthesettlingtimeandthesequencenumber
changes,asdescribedin Section5.1.

We chosethe ns-2 simulator for this study becauseit
realisticallymodelsarbitrarynodemobility aswell asphys-
ical radio propagationeffects suchas signal strength,in-
terference,captureeffect, andwirelesspropagationdelay.
Our propagationmodel is basedon the two-ray ground
reflectionmodel [38]. The simulatoralso includesan ac-
curatemodelof the IEEE 802.11DistributedCoordination
Function(DCF)wirelessMAC protocol[18].

In oursimulations,nodesmovedaccordingto therandom
waypointmobility model[20]. Eachnodeis initially placed
at a randomlocationandpausesfor a periodof time called
thepausetime; it thenchoosesanew locationatrandomand
movestherewith avelocityrandomlychosenuniformly be-
tween0 andthe maximumspeedvmax. Whenit arrives,it
repeatstheprocessof pausingandthenselectinganew des-
tinationto which to move. Thedatacommunicationpattern
in our studyuses20 source-destinationpairs,eachsending
a ConstantBit Rate(CBR) flow of 4 datapacketsper sec-
ond. Eachdatapacket is 512bytesin size. Table1 details
theparametersusedin our simulations.
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Figure 1: SEAD performance evaluation results (average over 65 runs)

We evaluatedSEAD by comparingit to DSDV-SQ, as
describedin Section2. We measuredperformancealong
four metrics:

� Packet Delivery Ratio: The total over all nodesof
thenumberof application-level packetsreceived,di-
videdby thetotalnumberof application-levelpackets
originated.

� ByteOverhead:Thetotaloverall hopsof thenumber
of overheadbytestransmitted.

� PacketOverhead:Thetotaloverall hopsof thenum-
berof overheadpacketstransmitted.

� MedianLatency:Themedianpacketdeliverylatency,
wherelatency is calculatedas the elapsedtime be-
tweenthe applicationlayer passinga packet to the
routing layer and that packet first being received at
thedestination.

6.3. Simulation results

Theresultsof ourperformancestudyof SEADareshown
in Figure1 asa functionof pausetime in therandomway-
point mobility model. Eachfigure representsthe average
over 65 randomlygeneratedrunsat eachpausetime, and
theerror barsshow the 95%confidenceintervals; the runs
usedfor SEADandthosefor DSDV-SQwereidentical.On
theright sideof eachgraph(pausetime 900),thenodesare
stationary, andon theleft sideof eachgraph(pausetime0),
thenodesareall in continuousmotion.

Thepacket delivery ratiosfor SEAD andDSDV-SQare
shown in Figure1(a), andthe medianlatency of delivered
application-level packetsfor thesesimulationsis shown in
Figure1(b). Surprisingly, SEAD consistentlyoutperforms
DSDV-SQin termsof packet delivery ratio. By not usinga
weightedsettlingtimedelayin sendingtriggeredupdatesin
SEAD,thenumberof routingadvertisementssentby SEAD



generallyincreasesrelativeto DSDV-SQ, allowing nodesto
havemoreup-to-dateroutingtables.

However, SEAD also increasesoverhead,both due to
this increasednumberof routing advertisements,anddue
to the increasein sizeof eachadvertisementfrom the ad-
dition of the hashvalue on eachentry for authentication.
This increasedoverheadis shown in Figures1(c) and1(d),
whichshow thenumberof routingoverheadpacketsandthe
numberof routing overheadbytes,respectively, causedby
the two protocolsin thesesamesimulations. The vertical
scalein Figure1(c) is magnifiedto show thedifferencebe-
tweenthetwo protocols;theverticalscalehererangesonly
between40 and46.

The increasedoverheadin SEAD causessomeconges-
tion in the network in thesesimulations,as shown in the
latency resultsin Figure1(b). At all pausetimes,SEADex-
hibits higherlatency thanDSDV-SQ,dueto the decreased
availablenetwork capacityfrom the increasedoverheadin
SEAD.Therisein latency athigherpausetimesis dueto the
nonuniformdistribution of nodesin spacecausedby node
motionin therandomwaypointmodel.Althoughtheinitial
nodelocationsandthelocationsto which eachnodemoves
during the run areuniformally chosenover the space,the
straightline pathof a nodefrom one location to the next
tendsto distribute nodeson averagecloser to the center
of the space;at higherpausetimes,nodesspendmost(or
all) of thetime in their initial uniformally distributedloca-
tions.For exampleover the65 simulationruns,theaverage
route length usedby SEAD at pausetime 900 was about
28%longerthanatpausetime0 (for DSDV-SQ,theaverage
routelengthat pausetime 900wasabout33%longerthan
at pausetime 0). This increasedroutelength,togetherwith
SEAD’s increasedoverhead,createdadditionalcongestion
athigherpausetimesin thesimulations.

7. Relatedwork
Kumar [23] discussesattacksagainstdistancevector

routing protocols, and describesmechanismsto secure
themusingMessageAuthenticationCodes.Althoughthese
mechanismsensuretheintegrity of router-to-routercommu-
nications,they do not withstandnodecompromise.In par-
ticular, they do not securethe metric in eachrouting table
entry, andthusa compromisedroutercouldclaim routesof
any lengthto any destination.

Smith et al [41] discussattacksagainstdistancevector
routingprotocols,andpresentcountermeasuresthatprovide
security. However, their techniquesdo not apply well in
an ad hoc network sincethey requireknowledgeof which
links arepossible,whereasin an ad hoc network, any pair
of nodescouldbewithin rangeandform a link.

Zapata[43] proposessecurityextensionsto AODV, using
a new one-way hashchainfor eachRouteDiscovery to se-
cure the metric field in an RREQ packet. Our protocol

usesa single hashchain for a node’s routing information
andcan thereforeauthenticatesequencenumberinforma-
tion,andalsominimizestheoverheadof authenticatingnew
hashchains.

A numberof securityprotocolshave beendesignedfor
RIPv2 [2, 26]. Theseprotocolsprotectthe integrity of the
packet from modification,but they do not prevent a node
from advertisinga routethatdoesnotactuallyexist.

Severalresearchershaveproposedtheuseof asymmetric
cryptographyto securebothwiredandadhocnetwork rout-
ing protocols[9, 22, 33, 43, 44]. However, whenthenodes
in an ad hoc network areunableto verify asymmetricsig-
naturesquickly enough,theseprotocolsmaynotbesuitable
andmaycreateDenial-of-Service(DoS)attacks;thesepro-
tocolsalsogenerallyrequiremorenetwork bandwidththan
doesSEADwith its hashvalues.

Cheung[7] andHauseretal [13] describesymmetric-key
approachesto theauthenticationof updatesin link statepro-
tocols,but neitherwork discussesthe mechanismsfor de-
tectingthestatusof theselinks. In wired networks,a com-
montechniquefor authenticatingHELLO packetsis to ver-
ify that the the incomingnetwork interfaceis the expected
interfaceandthattheIP TTL of thepacketis 255.In awire-
lessnetwork, this techniquecannotbeused.Heffernan[15]
andBasagnietal [3] usesharedkeysto secureroutingcom-
munication,which is vulnerableto somesingle-nodecom-
promises.Perriget al [36] usesymmetricprimitivesto se-
cureroutingonly betweennodesanda trustedbasestation.

As mentionedin Section3, someresearchershave ex-
ploredtheestablishmentof trustrelationshipsandauthenti-
catedkeys in adhocnetworks[16, 17, 36, 42].

Marti et al [27] considerthe problemof detectingin-
termediatenodesthat do not forward packets. However,
their schemeis limited to certaintypesof network Medium
AccessControl layersandmaytrigger falsealarmsin con-
gestednetworks.

In other work, we have designeda secureon-demand
routingprotocolfor ad hoc networks,calledAriadne[16].
Themechanismsweusedfor securityin Ariadneareend-to-
endin nature,whereasourapproachherefor SEADoperates
onahop-by-hopbasisdueto thebasicoperationof distance
vectorrouting.Furthermore,unlikeAriadne,thetechniques
presentedhere do not rely on a MessageAuthentication
Codeto authenticaterouting table entries,but insteaddi-
rectly useelementsfrom a one-way hashchainto provide
authenticationfor boththesequencenumberandthemetric
in eachentry.

8. Conclusionsand futur e work
In this paper, we have presentedthe designandevalua-

tionof SEAD,anew secureadhocnetwork routingprotocol
usingdistancevectorrouting.Many previousroutingproto-
cols for adhocnetworkshave beenbasedon distancevec-



tor approaches(e.g.,[5, 10, 12, 21, 28, 31]), but they have
generallyassumeda trustedenvironment. Instead,in de-
signingSEAD, we carefully fit inexpensive cryptographic
primitivesto eachpartof theprotocolfunctionalityto create
an efficient, practicalprotocol that is robustagainstmulti-
ple uncoordinatedattackerscreatingincorrectroutingstate
in any othernode,evenin spiteof active attackersor com-
promisednodesin thenetwork. Togetherwith existing ap-
proachesfor securingthe physical layer and MAC layer
within thenetwork protocolstack,theSEAD protocolpro-
vides a foundationfor the secureoperationof an ad hoc
network.

Webasethedesignof SEADin partontheDSDV adhoc
network routing protocol [31], and in particular, on the
DSDV-SQ versionof the protocol,which hasbeenshown
to outperformother DSDV versionsin previous detailed
ad hoc network simulations[6, 19]. For security, we use
efficient one-way hashfunctionsanddo not useasymmet-
ric cryptographicprimitives. Consequently, SEAD is ef-
ficient and can be usedin networks of computation-and
bandwidth-constrainednodes.SEAD actuallyoutperforms
DSDV-SQin termsof packetdeliveryratio,althoughit does
createmore overheadin the network, both due to an in-
creasednumberof routingadvertisementsit sends,anddue
to the increasein sizeof eachadvertisementdueto thead-
dition of thehashvalueoneachentryfor authentication.

In futurework, we plan to alsoconsidermechanismsto
detectandexposenodesthatadvertiseroutesbut donotfor-
wardpackets,andto merge this work with our otherwork
in securingon-demandroutingprotocolsto createa secure
protocolbasedon ZRP [12]. We arealsoconsideringthe
possibilityof extendingDSDV to behave like a path-vector
routingprotocol,allowing thesourceaddressof eachadver-
tisementto bemorereadilyauthenticated.
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